
Bradley Stoke Carnival is back and better than ever! Test 
your skills in the new community zone supported by the 
Willow Brook Centre. Give it your best as you battle with 

gladiator sticks, try to make it through Total Wipeout,  and 
take on the 60ft inflatable assault course. 

 
Throw on your most sparkly silver clothes to celebrate 25 
years of Bradley Stoke Town Council and join the Star Wars 

stilt walkers in the parade as City of Bristol Pipes and Drums 
provide the soundtrack. 

 
Take the kids to see the Punch and Judy shows, relax as you 
listen to the amazing family friendly music line up featuring 

amongst others a Robbie Williams tribute act, and gasp as you 
watch the fire breathers on stage. 

 
Take a wander around the huge variety of community and 

commercial stalls and try your hand at some vintage games. 
 

Join in the fun in our silver themed carnival: Saturday the 
26th of August 2017 11am to 6pm on the Jubilee Green, 

Savages Wood road, Bradley Stoke, BS32 8HL 

BRADLEY STOKE

CARNIVAL
IS BACK!



Running Order: 

11am Carnival field and funfair opens 

          Silver themed carnival parade leaves Brook Way Activity Centre,down Brook     

          Way 

11:30 Carnival arrives at Jubilee Centre and City of Bristol Pipes and Drums play in   

            front of the stage area. 

11:45 Presentation of parade prizes 

1:30/3pm  Punch and Judy inside the Jubilee Centre Oak Hall 

12pm Live music commences on the Bradley Stoke Radio Stage with Angel Heart 

 1-2pm Marc Hopkins: Robbie Williams Tribute 

 2pm - 2:30pm Alaanah Jackson (Bradley Stoke has music 2016 winner) 

 2;30-3pm Fire Show.   

3pm Chris Hendy, Forever Diamond: Neil diamond Tribute 

4pm -5pm BOF 60s & 70s duo 

5pm James Burrell: Elvis Tribute 

Funfair open: 

Thursday/ Friday 5pm-9pm 

Saturday 11am-9pm 

Sunday 12pm-7pm  

Bank Holiday Monday 12pm-7pm

50p off all fairground 
rides with this leaflet 

(excluding sideshows) 

No car parking is available on site or on Savages Wood Road, however Parking 

is available at the Willow Brook centre and the usual four hour limit has kindly 

been removed on Saturday the 26th of August only. 

 

All times are approximate and subject to change 

Please see Bradley Stoke Carnival on Facebook for more details


